A selection from our dessert menu
Banana & raspberry split

£6.45

Homemade profiteroles

£6.45

Norwegian apple & almond cake

£6.95

Sticky toffee pudding

£6.45

Raspberry & white chocolate crème brulee

£6.95

Ice cream

£4.25

from

Cheese & biscuits

Menu
We hope you enjoy browsing our menu.

£7.95

Sunday Lunch

Opening Times
Monday to Friday

Roast pork, beef, chicken or lamb
Served with a Yorkshire pudding, roast and new potatoes,
four vegetables and homemade gravy.

7.30 – 9.30
9.30 – 12.00
12.00 – 9.00

Breakfast
Morning Coffee
Full Menu

From £11.95
We also have daily specials

Saturday & Sunday
8.00 – 10.00
10.00 – 12.00

Ellerby Country Inn, Ellerby, Nr Whitby, TS13 5LP

12.00 – 9.00

Breakfast
Morning Coffee
Full Menu

Near Runswick Bay on the A174 to Whitby, just past Hinderwell.
Prices are subject to change without notice.

www.ellerbyhotel.co.uk
01947 840342
relax@ellerbyhotel.co.uk

www.ellerbyhotel.co.uk
01947 840342
relax@ellerbyhotel.co.uk

Appetisers

Main Courses Continued…
Small

Battered Black
Pudding

Dough Balls

Mushrooms

Prawn Cocktail
Pate
Whitby Scampi

Yorkshire Pudding
Halloumi and
Beetroot

Deep fried battered black pudding,
served on a bed of wholegrain mustard
and potato mash accompanied by onion
gravy
Garlic infused butter dough balls served
with BBQ and garlic mayonnaise dips
and a salad garnish
Pan fried wild and button mushrooms,
sliced onions, thyme and garlic, served
on a garlic bread slice, with balsamic
glaze dressing
Prawns on a bed of lettuce with Marie
Rose Sauce and bread and butter
Home-made chicken liver pate with
toast and butter
Wholetail scampi in breadcrumbs deepfried and served with a salad garnish
and home-made tartar sauce
A large Yorkshire pudding served with
onion gravy
Cubes of sauted Halloumi with red
onion, tomatoes, beetroot and orange,
served on crisp mixed salad, with
balsamic dressing

-

Home-made by our chefs with shortcrust pastry and a jug of gravy
Home-made beef lasagne
Pan fried chicken served with your
choice of sauce: mango, Diane, pepper
or stilton
A homemade chicken curry, medium to
hot served with rice, naan bread,
yoghurt and dips
Fillet of cod battered and deep-fried,
served with tartar sauce
Pan fried fillets of seabass on a bed of
crushed potatoes, served with lemon
and butter

Regular
£6.45

Trio of Fish Crepe
-

£5.95

Lasagne
Pan-Fried Chicken

Chicken Curry

Cod
Seabass Fillets

Gammon
Fillet Steak

-

£6.25
Sirloin Steak
Ellerby Supper

Scampi battered and deep-fried, served
with tartar sauce
Pieces of sea trout, cod and smoked
haddock in a cream and parsley sauce
Gammon steak served with a fried egg
and a slice of pineapple, 5oz or 10oz
British fillet steak, choose between 4oz
and 8oz, served with mushrooms, onion
rings and grilled cherry tomatoes
8oz sirloin, served with onion rings,
tomatoes and mushrooms
One for the meat lover! 5oz gammon
steak, 4oz fillet steak, pan-fried chicken,
black pudding, sausages, fried egg and
pineapple
Fresh roasted vegetables in a tomato,
garlic and herb sauce layered with pasta
sheets and white sauce, topped with
melted cheese
A homemade medium vegetarian curry
Served with rice, naan bread and dips
A red pepper cut into two and filled
with cubes of feta cheese and new
potatoes tossed in pesto and basil oil
and oven baked

Small
£11.45

Regular
£14.45
£13.95

£11.95

£13.95

£16.45

£26.95

-

£20.95

-

£26.95

£10.95

£12.45

-

£12.45

-

£12.95

-

£7.45

-

£6.25

-

£6.95

-

£4.25

-

£5.95

Vegetarian Curry
(V)
Feta Cheese
Stuffed Pepper (V)

£12.45

£13.95

Most of the above meals are served with a choice of 1 or 2 side dishes – please
see our specials board for today’s selection.

£11.45
-

£13.45
£14.45

-

£13.95

Main Courses
Steak Pie

Scampi

Vegetarian Lasagne
(V)

Light Bites
Salad

£12.45

£14.45

Prawn salad
Toasted teacake
and scones

-

£16.45

Sandwiches

Hot Meat Baguette

A freshly made salad with your choice
of filling: ham, egg, mature cheddar
cheese, tuna, halloumi and warm
chicken
Prawn salad served with warm bread
roll
A homemade sultana scone or toasted
currant teacake
Ham, tuna mayonnaise, hot pork
sausages, hot crispy back bacon,
cheese, BLT or prawns
Roast beef, roast lamb, roast chicken or
BBQ pulled pork

From

£11.95

-

£14.95

From

£3.95

From

£5.45

-

£6.95

